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'· \ \ 
J\grirultural.. <t~Urgr nf lltnq 
1ogan, llltab. 
Office of JOHN L. COBURN, Financial Secretary 
Dec . 10 , 1912. 
President John , • Wid tsoe , 
U. A. C. 
Dear Sir : 
I am furnishing you attached hereto a list of 
the new employees with salary since April 30th Bu!i-g•et , 
a list of the resignations since that time, a lso a list 
of the changes in salaries since the Bu~get. 
Very respectfully , 
~ew Employe es since April 30th , 1912 . 
Grover C. Dunford, beg i nninf Ju ly 1 , 1912 at ~780.00 per year . 
To su ccel Lett ie Lund. 
John Dilson, beg i nnine J ul y 1, 1912 . at ~1000 . 00 per year . 
To succeed Fred Froerer 
Ray B. West , beginning July 1, 1912, Ass' t Prof. I~neine eri ne 
at $ 1800 . 00 per year . 
Ida Mae Savage , beeinning Sept . Instructor in Art , at ~100 ; 00 per 
month from Sept . t o Jun e a t ~1 900 . 00 per year • 
. . 
Lee Har ris, beeinnine; July 1, 1912, Tea mster, at ~.,60.00 per year 
To suc cee d Wm_. Hugi . 
MUSIC 
rs Net§ie Sloan , Instructor in P iano, at iw300. 00 pe r yea r. 
1lr. Wm. Spicker , 
Mrc . L. E. Linnartz 
" 
" 
"Vio lin at ~80 0 . 00 per year . 
11 lv.uEic at ~pl60. 00 per year . 
Ella Ste wart, beginning Sept. 15th , to June 1 , at ~20 . 00 per month 
at~ 170 . 00 per year . 
Robt . J . Evans , beginning Sept . 1, at ~1700. 00 per year . 
H. E . EcNat t, Instructor in An. Hus . at Cl4 00 . 00 per year beginning 
Sept • 1 , 1912 • 
N. T. Shepherd , at ~50.00 per month from Sep t • . l, to June 1st. 
MATH. 
A. H. Di son , at ~. 25 .oo per month beginning Oct . 1st Cg ~,200. 00 p er 
Geo . l,J. Fi ster @:W25. 00 per month beginnin e Oct. 1st @ ;;,200.00 per 
David Sharp @ ~,,12. 50 per month beginnine Nov . 1st @ l 87 . 50 per 'II' 
El mer Jonnson © ~,12. 50 per mont h beginnine llO V. 1st @ C 87 ,i50 per V 






Geo. Stewart , Agr onomy, beginning ' ov . 1, to June 1 , @ vl0 . 00 per mo. 
or y70 .00 per yr . 
Geo . B. Claw s en, Commerce, beginnine; Oct . 1, to June 1, :14,12. 50 pe r mo . 
or ~ 100.00 pe r yr . 
Samuel V. Tunks , Commerce , beeinning Oct . 1 , to June 1, G~l2 . 50 per mo. 
or 100 . 00 per yr . 
Ellen Agren, Inst . in Dom. Scienc e, beginning Sept . 15 to June 1, 
at v375 . 00 per yr . 
Ne, r,rnployees since J\.)ril 30th , l~l~ ( Contirmed) 
o. , . Cool ey , Cafet ria 7 fl y75 . 00 per month . 
Hazel Bird , l,afetcrL.1, C ¾,25. 00 11er l.lOnth . 
~on R. hJddock, Publicity Dept . @ ,25 ~ , er year . 
Aenes Tarbet, btenorra,hcr, from Oct . 15th 1912 ~ ~40 . 00 per month . 
~es ignations since April 30th, 1912. 
Geo . .... Tur )in , 0cpt . 30, 1912 . • 
Fred J:'rocrer , June 30 , 1~n2. 
Ellen A. Huntington . June 30th, l '312. · 
Lelis A • .i:1errill , 2ep t. 30th , 1912. · 
l,;a,h .LV3.11s, " ... ufS. 31 , l<JlG .• 
....... ..i ••• insor, :ov . 1, 1912. 
Changes in Salaries Since Budget .pril 30 , 1912. 
~s . Florence B. Batchelor ~1400 . 00 to ~1600 . 00 
Alice A. Dunford 700 . 00 to 800 . 00 
Coral Kerr 800.00 to 900 . 00 
